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fIRSTwYEAR ELECTIONS 
- .. ,~ -----
Anyo e interested in running for. . . fi.rst-
year rep'esentat1 ve meet it 5:00 in the 
SSA Office TODAY, Honc.tay il Septemb . 4 •. ~ 
'2 
to Academ~c Standardi & Policies CPde: oo ,~
CDd~fication of and proposed changes.. the 
standards Code are on reserve in. the j- . 
bi"iU'Y. St~"ent fo~ will be held .at . 
noon and 5:00 p.m. Wednesday, September 23. 
~ad the code G. d come with your sugges-
tions_ Th~ faculty will be voting Dn these 
policies ~t tneir October meeting. NOW IS 
THE TIM[ FOR INPUT. Q!.!estions1 tont~\tt 
Nary Rad Hffe ..... "RU box. 
ACA08UC STPJ4DARDS CONHITIEE _. __ tl _ ...:e _ 
Heet-lt,~g \~ednesday at 4:00 p.mo in SBA Off1ce 
t o d"lscus$ progres.s on poHdes a.nd c;~nduct 
R '11 em 8oa~do 
BA!)£B~ PI.QJ£ 
The t radlt.ional baseball pl~lic is to be 
held this SatMrday. the 19th, ~t Titlow Parxo 
Bas.a~all begins at 10:00 Iiloiu ...... bv-ing (l belt. 
ball and mi tts if you have h~. (The 
second-year team plaY!)i thh'd 'year and the 
first-year team plays the fACULTY--h.ere's 
yOLl~" chnnce to get even!) Picn.ic to follow. 
To reach Titlo\'/ Par~~ gat on .si~th A\len'LS2 
i.'\m! continue ~~est an th~ way ttntil you 
reach the wate~·. It! $ uoight ac.ross .the 
street from the nf~loous T1tiow Ta1llero .. 
See ..vOLl there! (Ii e.: th1rd-ye(\i~. te~m has 
een prClctic '! ng All SUIJ~ZR--'l(iok OMtt) 
, - .. . . ,.. - <P • • • • ~,. .' • 
---.. --
~AlLSD P.cti vt'tl'ies 
Eighth Annual washington Interr~tion~~ 
~aw ~eekend held in Washington D D~C ~ 
~tober 2-3. It will be an ex el1ent 
~portunity to maet r/i th international 
Wgal practi tioner'S from the pl~bHc and 
·,I'tVAte sectors and to I!xplo~'e career 
~~ortyn1ties in tnis exp nding field of 
1aw. Also fall roundtAble meeting in 
San Francisco October 16-16 5 1981 . For 
f~re 1nfo~t1on. contact Wendie Kel11ngton 
or Ken leg cki. 
~NgAl~!U! 
Siudents who have receiv d HDSl or WoV'1< 
S~UdYf ~st haye on file in the Financial 
Aid Office a f1nanc1i.\1 Aid Tr'anscr1pt from 
e~ch undergraduate and graduate school 
tbat you ha\l~ attended ,l EVEN IF NO FINANCIAL 
A!D WAS RECEIVED. t.o ~id will be awarded 
for Sp~ing 1982 unless we ha~e tnase by 
1213l/S] 0 Contact f1nBln~~al Aid for 
further infc~t1on. 
Genet'a 1 mQl!bers~l'j p rl!®ct 1 ng S2ptember 1 ~ 11 
~t noon~ Rocm 1040 Agend~: (1) Execut1ys 
Co:anc~ 1 Interim Report; (2) r~er Hepo¥'tz : 
A~pl1c~t1on for S02 ~ariance by ASARCO; 
Cons t1 wtiona 1 Chm n enge to 1 rd ti ~ti ve 383-... 
b~n on n~cle~r wast~~; (3) propos~d act1~~st 
projects 0 All students and fac!Jlty a~"e 
wel(;~. Bring 'your 1lJnch~ 
~..2.. ·U~EJ:§ .. 
T~~e . wtH 00 a pi.!nel d1sc4<'lss1on on sztudy 
t~>cnntGUles 5l ThMnM'y t Septembe~ 17 at 
J:3/J p.m. D Room 50l. ?ial('t~dpaUng wn'a 
be t\'d~ f1rst"'Y4!ar 5)r'ofe$~oi'S aud 'ilt1O Lil1:11 
~vie~ ~~~i'"$. Each O~'2 f:111 give ~ 
S~sacrs Yk'llY'tln won the Golden ~..y .. Awia.r.d. C1..t .. . . , . present~tioA'\. a~d ~el$l:leti'" you~" Cl~estiQ~s . 
the ABA.llSA> COnf(!· ... em::e in ~e\lf O.&:le~lls... .._.. '. A11 stw.1ent;a 1n\fi ~e<! .. 
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J He i\ndarsoi! 
John BjorknlC'!n 
Hana S. Callaghan 
Janice CaUlPwn 
Har'i; n Coll ier 
Christine Cordes 
Ku~~s~ine Federle 
DA'i'!d t.. Goldman 
Kenneth ~ornily 
Tim Gosselin 
Htchele Hank1ns 
Stave Hansen 
Julie lynn Hoy 
Eric Hoye*A 
p~rcYs Kosins, Jr. 
Steven Krafchick 
Joseph r4cfAul 
lance Nelson 
Roland Nikles 
Brian Onorato 
Jessica Porter 
Fred 1'oss 
Bri an Ra tr,er 
L~llrel Schepman 
Cindy Smith 
l~~ry Smah 
Ivtark Thon~s 
Fr'ancis \fan Dl.lsen 
fI RST ANNUAl", GOLF lOURNANEtH ~~-. -- -. ~
To be held in the n~&r- 'future , ~'I,bi1e the , 
Ind'lan SLirIP.e is sti '11 w~th LlS. Watch 
fo~ details later and be ready to sign 
lAp irr~ll-~diately. 
PLACEt~J~1 
A l"epresenta;tiYe from the Reginald Helher, , 
Smi th C()ii~mmity lc:w.\!er Fellowsn'tp .. . Pr'ogrrun., 
This pi"'ogrGfll prov'hles fellowshl i>s _ to pay 
salaries of attot'"iley£ in iI(l!rio~S 'legal 
serv1ces pi'o9\"am~ This .shov.1.:~ be o,f 
special interest to those 1ntel"'ast~d.:hi . 
woddng for 1 eg~l setQ\9ice~ t\ft~Y' gN.du~­
tion. 
ENTERTAI Nt·lENT 
--- --
Tmhlequah Ferry Fun sponsored ~y th~ N~ W. 
wmnell I s law Center. Sa tlArday \I September 1 g. 
Point Defiance Par'k. Distance: lOft and 
3 ~1 1es . Sta~ti ng time; 10 ;00 &.mo sharpt 
Registration Fee: $6 Preregistrat1an; 
57 Do.y of the Race. 
00 THE PUYALLUP! 
..... _. --
Io1eatern WasMngton State Fair 15 on. The 
Art Show. etc •• runs th ough September 27. 
Buses leave from downtown Tacoma at regular 
intervals. Call Pierce County Transit for 
mo~ t ransportation informat1ona 
EQUINOR ARTS fESJ[lV~ 
September 19 and 20. Forest Park Everett . 
CA.~US ~lO\/IE 
~'aie of the Week: "st'~' r Crazy" 
Where: McIntire Hall 
Dates: f~iday. 9/18; SaturdaYD 9/19 
T1w.e: 6:00 p .. lIl. 
Cost: (the cost last year \1fas 50t with 
I.D.--cost fo!' tMs yeC!V' 15 as yet tm-
determined) 
~!SEBALl:.., GAt4E 
Remember to pian for the all-school base:-
biill game on SaturdBYIl t he 19th~ at 10:00 a.m. 
See above for detaiis. 
